ITA/ILA/SEA Families, Welcome to the 2020-21 school year!
As we plan for a beginning like no other we have seen in the past, our focus will sFll be to ensure that:
-

Every child, everyday is ﬁnding a way to feel connected,
Every child, everyday is being challenged by new learnings and experiences
And every child, everyday knows they have a champion they can turn to.

The spring of 2020 challenged staﬀ, parents and students to ﬁnd a new normal for learning, connected
us in new ways and required our champions to champion from afar. What we have learned the most
through this process is how much we appreciate the experFse of our teachers, the ways in which our
students conFnue to work hard to grow, and an appreciaFon for the liNle things in life – giving a high
ﬁve, a hug or being able to laugh out loud together. What we MOST appreciate about our ITA/ILA/SEA
school family is how even under circumstances we have never experienced we are sFll a learning and
caring community.
Normal is such a simple word and it is our goal at ITA/ILA/SEA to not only ﬁnd our new normal, but to
use this Fme as a learning experience that will forever impact the learning environment of our students.
In the coming weeks there will be new types of learning experiences teachers will pilot and introduce.
Our fall may not be our tradiFonal “normal,” but our learning will not only conFnue, but it will thrive.
We can’t wait to move on to the next phase of learning while dealing with the challenges COVID-19 has
brought us and we know all returning and new students to the ITA/ILA/SEA programs will be welcomed
and given every opportunity to grow socially, emoFonally and learn at their highest potenFal.
Here are some updates we’d like to give you about the opening of our school year with every student
parFcipaFng with online instrucFon daily.
Q: How do I make sure I get all the necessary informa7on?
A: Please make sure the school has your contact informaFon (Email & Cell Number) to receive all district
and school Q-CommunicaFons.
Q: When is the ﬁrst day of school?
A: The ﬁrst day of school is September 8, 2020:
7:15 AM - 2:16 PM ITA 6-12
8:05 AM – 3:11 PM ITA/ILA K-5
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM SEA

Your child’s teacher will give more instrucFon either prior to the start of school and/or on the ﬁrst day of
school. ALL students need to be present during their assigned virtual meeFng blocks daily.
Q: What are my child’s expecta7ons?
A: The three (3) A’s – Academics, ANendance, Ahtude is an important part of your child’s learning when
they aNend the online virtual meeFngs with their teachers daily.
Q: How will I be able to communicate with my child’s teacher?
A: Teachers will use the Q CommunicaFons System that goes directly to your phone and email if the
school has your correct informaFon on ﬁle. Teachers all have district email addresses that will be
provided to you by the teacher as well.
Let's conFnue to work together to ensure our students are learning!

Please contact administra7on with ques7ons or concerns at:(248) 451-7510 or 7511
Administrators & Support Staﬀ emails:
Greg Spencer- ITA Principal: gregory.spencer@ponFacschools.org
Sylvia Sturgis- ITA Assistant Principal: sylvia.sturgis@ponFacschools.org
Shana Jackson- ILA Guest Principal: shana.jackson@ponFacschools.org
K-5 Secretary- Cassandra Hayes: cassandra.hayes@ponFacschools.org
6-12th Secretary- Nicole Howard: nichole.howard@ponFacschools.org
Bi-Lingual Oﬃce- Carmen Guzman: carmen.guzman@ponFacschools.org
Social Worker- Lisa Dreasky: lisa.dreasky@ponFacschools.org
6th-8th Counselor- MarFn Davis: marFn.davis@ponFacschools.org
9th through 12th Counselor- Teni Clark-Franklin: teni.franklin@ponFacschools.org
ITA Facebook Page: hNps://www.facebook.com/internaFonaltechnologyacademy
ILA Facebook Page: hNps://www.facebook.com/InternaFonal-Language-Academy-398580874289566
Oakland Schools’ Help Desk # for District Technology Issues: 248-209-2060
Oakland Schools’ Help Desk website: hNps://www.oakland.k12.mi.us/school-districts/technologysupport

